


































































	 			 	 	





















































































	Area	 	Mean	 	Major	 	Minor	 	Angle	 Cell	Circularity	Ratio:	Major/Minor	 Cell	Circularity:	Minor/Major	1	 132	 54.697	 34.241	 4.908	 3.724	 6.976568867	 0.143336935	2	 90	 54.089	 22.424	 5.11	 19.539	 4.388258317	 0.227880842	3	 103	 55.078	 27.874	 4.705	 5.176	 5.924335813	 0.168795293	4	 97	 58.701	 28.831	 4.284	 9.574	 6.729925303	 0.148590059	5	 105	 57.048	 26.74	 5	 8.435	 5.348	 0.186985789	6	 83	 58.928	 24.466	 4.319	 4.192	 5.664737208	 0.176530696	7	 128	 60.141	 27.399	 5.948	 10.396	 4.606422327	 0.217088215	8	 69	 61.696	 17.836	 4.926	 5.475	 3.620787657	 0.276183001	9	 108	 59.296	 30.743	 4.473	 5.458	 6.873015873	 0.145496536	10	 106	 60.462	 20.266	 6.66	 5.469	 3.042942943	 0.328629231	
1kPa	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
1	 29	 59.862	 6.883	 5.364	 90	 1.283184191	 0.779311347	
2	 28	 48.643	 7.372	 4.836	 157.226	 1.524400331	 0.655995659	
3	 42	 47.071	 8.182	 6.536	 136.949	 1.251835985	 0.798826693	
4	 62	 55.79	 9.737	 8.107	 69.542	 1.201060812	 0.832597309	
5	 35	 55.6	 7.829	 5.692	 90.858	 1.375439213	 0.72704049	
6	 35	 54.086	 8.227	 5.416	 9.247	 1.519017725	 0.658320165	
	 19	
7	 59	 49.068	 12.067	 6.225	 88.21	 1.938473896	 0.515869727	
8	 43	 45.256	 8.478	 6.458	 92.884	 1.312790338	 0.761736259	
9	 53	 44.491	 8.931	 7.556	 157.559	 1.18197459	 0.846041877	10	 108	 39.38	 12.712	 10.817	 164.101	 1.175187205	 0.850928257	
10kPa	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
1	 80	 52.988	 16.938	 6.014	 147.007	 2.816428334	 0.355059629	
2	 84	 50.845	 13.532	 7.903	 121.296	 1.712261167	 0.584023056	
3	 47	 47.213	 12.28	 4.873	 153.901	 2.520008208	 0.396824104	
4	 58	 46.034	 13.13	 5.624	 137.183	 2.334637269	 0.428332064	
5	 50	 48.72	 12.077	 5.271	 138.471	 2.291216088	 0.436449449	
6	 56	 43.929	 11.752	 6.067	 134.622	 1.937036427	 0.516252553	
7	 84	 47.19	 15.307	 6.987	 148.905	 2.190782882	 0.45645783	
8	 69	 56.232	 10.708	 8.205	 147.994	 1.305057892	 0.766249533	




	 	 	 	 	 	 	
1	 67	 90.179	 10.018	 8.515	 156.271	 1.176512038	 0.849970054	2	 104	 94.933	 12.381	 10.695	 20.534	 1.157643759	 0.863823601	3	 46	 97.109	 10.533	 5.561	 88.938	 1.894083798	 0.527959746	4	 23	 99.913	 5.884	 4.977	 59.957	 1.182238296	 0.845853161	
	 20	
5	 74	 89.986	 10.411	 9.05	 56.524	 1.15038674	 0.869272884	6	 67	 83.612	 10.163	 8.394	 127.142	 1.210745771	 0.825937223	7	 44	 86.75	 7.645	 7.328	 146.31	 1.043258734	 0.95853499	8	 52	 87.712	 8.825	 7.502	 164.991	 1.176352973	 0.850084986	9	 42	 88.524	 7.789	 6.865	 50.52	 1.134595776	 0.881371164	10	 77	 85.182	 12.027	 8.152	 50.309	 1.475343474	 0.677808265		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
10	non	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	1	 61	 92.656	 14.202	 5.469	 77.575	 2.596818431	 0.385086608	2	 77	 90.987	 10.36	 9.463	 127.459	 1.094790236	 0.913416988	3	 50	 95.34	 8.598	 7.404	 123.324	 1.161264182	 0.861130495	4	 58	 82.431	 11.16	 6.617	 71.52	 1.686564909	 0.592921147	5	 63	 82.254	 10.207	 7.859	 109.57	 1.298765746	 0.769961791	6	 103	 98.913	 13.896	 9.437	 125.181	 1.472501854	 0.679116292	7	 67	 94.448	 12.043	 7.084	 83.821	 1.700028233	 0.588225525	8	 179	 88.536	 17.441	 13.068	 49.057	 1.334634221	 0.749268964	9	 72	 85.792	 13.522	 6.78	 33.497	 1.99439528	 0.501405118	10	 91	 87.626	 20.66	 5.608	 40.979	 3.684022825	 0.271442401		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
120	
non	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
1	 78	 93.795	 12.962	 7.662	 83.005	 1.691725398	 0.591112483	2	 54	 88.519	 14.429	 4.765	 111.442	 3.028121721	 0.330237716	
	 21	
3	 63	 90.714	 10.931	 7.338	 86.265	 1.489642954	 0.671301802	4	 73	 86.808	 12.779	 7.273	 104.882	 1.757046611	 0.569136865	5	 66	 82.924	 13.678	 6.144	 75.111	 2.226236979	 0.449188478	6	 37	 93	 7.494	 6.286	 156.773	 1.192173083	 0.838804377	7	 70	 84.571	 10.665	 8.357	 43.087	 1.276175661	 0.783591186	8	 57	 85.439	 9.306	 7.798	 60.871	 1.193382919	 0.837954008	9	 79	 80.62	 11.6	 8.671	 78.479	 1.337792642	 0.7475	10	 127	 91.425	 19.127	 8.454	 148.338	 2.2624793	 0.441992994			
Matlab	Script	for	one-way	ANOVA	on	Patterned	Gels	(Used	for	all	ANOVA	analysis)	clc	clear	all			y120=[0.143336935	0.227880842	0.168795293	0.148590059	0.186985789	0.176530696	0.217088215	0.276183001	0.145496536	0.328629231];			y10=[0.355059629	0.584023056	0.396824104	0.428332064	0.436449449	0.516252553	0.45645783	0.766249533	0.26373906	0.48887887];			y1=[0.779311347	0.655995659	0.798826693	
	 22	
0.832597309	0.72704049	0.658320165	0.515869727	0.761736259	0.846041877	0.850928257];			Y=[y120(:,1),y10(:,1),y1(:,1)];			[p,tbl,stats]	=	anova1(Y)			
Full	ANOVA	Results	for	Patterned	Gels	Source						SS															df							MS										F												Prob>F				------------------------------------------------------	Columns			1.46193				2			0.73096			65.14			4.65791e-11	Error					0.30297			27			0.01122																							Total					1.7649				29																																			
Full	ANOVA	Results	for	Non-Patterned	Gels	Source															SS						df					MS							F							Prob>F	-----------------------------------------------	Columns			0.23182				2			0.11591			3.9			0.0325	Error					0.80214			27			0.02971																Total					1.03396			29																												
	
